Student Budget Advisory Council  
Tuesday, April 11, 2017  
Memorial Union, Allworth Conference Room

Meeting Agenda

1. Update on tuition outcomes and next steps  
2. Update on budget planning and reduction strategies  
3. Differential tuition and course fees: Policy proposals in discussion  
4. Long-term tuition strategies  
5. Topics for future meetings? Debrief from fall and winter? What should membership look like?  
What’s needed for orientation for participants? What would be helpful?

Next Meeting – Best Date (6 pm in the MU)

☐ Thursday, May 4, 2017  
☐ Tuesday, May 9, 2017  
☐ Thursday, May 11, 2017  
☐ Tuesday, May 16, 2017  
☐ Thursday, May 18, 2017